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Of our new spring goods 
is a pleasure to us. for we 
realize that we will enjoy 
showing you these pretty 
patterns that our buyer has 
selected from the different 
markets.

In this assortment of new 
goods you will find all the 
dress goods that are good 
this season and at prices 
that will be of interest to 
you.

We are showing pretty

Flouncings and Em
broidery.
in all styles and at prices 
that defy competition.

BETTER SHOES
For Less Money Is Our 

Motto

MET A HOR- i 
RIBLE DEATH

We fit you twice when it 
comes to good shoes. We fit 
your foot correctly, because 
we have the shoes to fit you 
with, and we fit your purse 
because we sell you better 
shoes for less money.

When you are in the mar
ket for your spring bill, don’t 
fail to visit our store where 
we save you money on ev
erything.

Millinery
We are showing a pretty 

line of ladies’ street and 
dress hats at prices that 
have never before been 
made by any dealer any
where.

Before making your selec
tions call and inspect our 
line.

8quiro Davis movvd his oflicu 
into the new courthouse one day 
last week, and was ready fur 
court Saturday. One case was I on docket to be tried,'but was 

I postponed on account of some 
important witnesses being ab*

I sent. Several pleas ut guilty 
! were entered by some charged 
; with minor o(Tense.s and some 
collections made by the ’Squire,

I which concluded the days busi* 
ness.

Kennedy 
Bros.

THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY

Mrs. Flon Smith Burned to Detth 
in the Fire Place

Saturday aftermHm, about 5 
o’clot'k, Mrs. Hora Smith, wife 
of Will Smith, who lives a few 
miles north of town, met a most 
horrible death by falling into the 
tire and burning to death. Mr. 
Smith found her when he re
turned from town and lie says 
she was in a sitting isisition, as 
though she had fallen backward. 
Tliere was a hot fire and most 
all of her clothing was bumeil 
off. Mr. Smith says he is sure 
she had not Issm in the tire long 
wlien he reached the hmise, tvs 
his brother was just aliead of 
him and saw her sitting hefon* 
the tin* nursing her baby. The 
sup]H>sition is that when she 
arose she was stricken with 
heart failure and f«*ll backward 
in the tin*. The little iri-months 
old baby was crying very loud 
when Mr. Smith reached the 
.scene, and was burnt about the 
feet.

Before marriage Mrs. Smith 
was .Miss Flora Walling, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wall
ing. She was a go«Kl Christian 
woman, a gtsid wife and motlier 
and had u host of frU*nds who 
are grieved at her untimely 
death. The burial services won* 
lield Sunday evening and the re
mains inU'rred In the Parker 
cemetery. ^

The Mess(*nger joins with 
friends in exUmding to Mr. 
Smitli sincere sym\>athy in his 
hour of iM'reavement.

(Yu last Friday night Oscar 
Hart, colored, saw a chance 
to st<x:k up on shoes, and 
thus reduce the high cost of 
living in that lino. A drummer 
set his sample case down and 
went in the depot to purchase 
his ticket, and when returning to 
get his case it was no where to 
bo found. Officers were noticed 
and Saturday they found the 
grip out from town deserted 
with all the shoes iutact. They 
were all for the left foot and 
Hart could not use them 
L>ater in the day Hart was ar
rested. He held out that he was 
innocent, but the officers had 
accumulated evidence sufficient 
to place him in jail.

Don’ t fail to attend Mistrot's 
millinery opening Friday and 
Saturday. Biggest line of mil
linery ever shown in GrapeJand.

John D. Morgan of Kennard, 
candidate for District Clerk, 
was in Orapeland last Tburaday 
looking after hit candidacy. Mr. 
Morgan has many admirers and 
friends in this end of the county, 
and it is our gaees that the man

The Price
IS DOWN^

We are the people that put 
the price of furniture down. 
Come to see us and help us 
keep the price down.

Iron Beds 
Springs 

Side Boards 
Rocking Chairs 

Kitchen Cabinets 
Library Tables 

High Chairs 
Dining Tables 

Mattresses 
Dressers 

Wash Stands 
Dining Chairs 
Kitchen Safes 
Center Tables 

Baby Rocking Chairs 
Desks

Our Furniture De- 
partmeot is com
plete. The v e r y  
best grade of goods 
and every piece  
guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON GROCERIES 

THIS WEEK

RIPPLES FROM
THE TRINITY

Zack Tells of the Weather Conditions 
And Progress of Farmers

Spring Clean
ing Time

March 11.—Corn p l a n t i n g  
time has arrived again but the 
weather is absent and farmers 
ai*e bi‘ginning to get a little bit 
nervous over the situation.

The rain last Monday night 
was the biggest in 2̂  years.
The water gauge showed 0 inches 
and the m<»st of it fell in two 
hours time. Fortunately but 
little corn had lxH*n planted and 
a great deal of land had not lieeii 
broken. There is some little 
.sign of spring, even with the 
w(*atheras it is. l*lum orcliurds 
are in full bliHtiii and the early 
grass is )x*ginning to get gns-n.

Tli**re is plenty of work do, 
but can’t do the kind we want 
to, however, all is well that ends 
well, and aft«*r the clouds the 
sun will shim*. I>*t’s try to 
k(s*p chi*crful and stay in a giKsI 
humor ami hold every inch of 
time.

.Mr. Butler left last Tuesday 
for higher land San Antohii>, to 
be with his family a while.

We heard a hunch of geese go; 
north one day lust we«*k. The 
gardens that were plant<*d an* j 
up to a i)r»*tty fair stand and an* 
n*ady to grow just as smm as 
the weather will iK*rinit.

As neighborhiNKl news is 
m*arce will s|suLk a word in be
half of the Messcug»*r and ring 
off. Will say wp ar«* j>roud of it.
Of course, could criticise some 
things at times, hut as we do 
not cxi>pct iK*rfp<*tion of human i here aiid with it many of 
lK*ings, do not f«s*l inclined to
criticise. Zac k ,

W. H. W ALL IS

the necessities that are re
quired around the home 
and farm.

who beats him 
district clerk.

/I-

will be the next

Keeland
Brothers

UICCtSSORSTO W M n rV t  u e ia n o .

“ T h e  P r ic e  i s  t h e  T h i n f . ”

Our st<M*k of gissls is alwaysA CANDIDATE i compleb* and consi.sts of HIGH
______  jt^FALITY  GOOD.S at r**oson-

sonalile prices. We carry ev 
erything used and n<H*ded on tin- 
farui and in the home, and it will 
I>uy you to call and get our i>rices 
before you do your trading.

Our st<K*k contains—
Doors aod Sashes, Hardware,Bsild> 

ers’ Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, 
Undertaking Goods, Bacon, Lari, 
Salt, Sogar, Flonr, Coftee, Nolanes, 
Meal, and all kinds of Feed Stnff, 
Seed Com, Onion Sets and Gardes 
Seeds.

.Mr. W. H. Wall of Augusta 
was in town Wednesday and au- 
thoria*d the Messenger to an 
nounce liim as a candklate for 
( ’ommissioner of Pn*<*inct No, 1, 
suhj**ct to the .Inly jirlniary.

.Mr. Wall is a prominent citi- 
z**n of the county and is, in ev
ery way, thomugliiy coniia*tent 
to make a gistd commissioner. 
In tlie ev**nt of his e.lection he 
promises to iH*rform his duties 
in a way that wilMa* to tlie l>«*.st 
int4*rest of the county. He so
licits your support.

Mr. K, J, Cashman, a promi- 
neiil citizen of Lovelady'and for
merly proprietor of the liotel in 
this city, died at his homo Sun
day. Mr. Cashman was a mem
ber of the Grapelaiid Masonic 
fjodgo and quite a nuoj)>er of 
masons from this city went down 
Monday morning to assist the 
I»velady lodge in the burial ser
vice*.

Hon. J. J. Strickland of Pales
tine was in the city Saturday, re 
presenting some parties in 
Squire Davis’ c<*urt. During the 
day Mr. Strickland paid the Mes
senger office an appreciated 
visit.

In buying fertiliser examine 
the state’s analysis and see 
wbo has the best fertilizer. 
“ Davy Crockett Brands”  will 
stands the test.

J. W. Howardi, 
Agent.

We carry the BEST lim* o f 
Plow Goods, and an* alway» 
ready to sln>.v you how they 
work. Our plow sto« lc consist* 
of .lohn Deen* Walking ami Rid
ing Cultivators, Di.sc Harrows, 
•lohn l)<*«*re Walking and RidinfC  ̂
Planters,F.mpn*ss ilanters, 20th 
Century Planters, Dow I^aw 
Pliint<*rs, Kelly Plow GcxhIs and 
all kinds of REPAIRS.

Hig shipment of Serwn Wirw 
and Scre«»n Doors just received- 

When you are in need of any
thing, come to tlie place where 
your business w ill he appreciated

GEO. E. DARSET
P. S.—We haw a full line of FVm- 

cy Groceries, Oakes and 
' Crackers. Remember 

us when you need 
A N Y T H I N  G

and we will be deliver it to your 
door. We want your Ohkkens, 
Eggs and Peas.

J' J I .Ifc'.ftl-hi.Lt'l
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FRANK EDGE IS 
BADLY WOUNDED

Ben Skidmore Pitted in Jtil Charged 
With tke Shooting

Frank was shot anil bad
ly woundod by Hon Skidmon' 
last Thursday evoninif. Tho 
■lHN>tint( ocourri'd on the public 
road noar tho r»‘sidonco of Hob 
Owons, alx)ut thriH' niih's oast of 
U>wn. Tht* woaiHUi usod was a 
Klx>t jjun loadinl witli No. 4 shot, 
and almost tho ontin* Itxid tin>k 
e^Tivt in hxlKi*’>* ritfht side, toar- 
inir its way into his lunt(s and 
kidneys.

Fxlp* was carried to a sanita
rium at l^llostino that nit;ht to 
recievo tho Ix'st moilical athmt- 
lon, and while tho roixirts from

A LL THE NEWS 
FROM PERCILLA

Gin Chnn|ed Hands and Saw Mill 
6oin| In.

March H. Nows is not so 
much at this writing, «>» alxuit 
all wo’vo lu'ard fi»r several days 
is "Joiues make a tin.*.”  t>f 
coursi* Jomos had to t̂et busy 
as tho jxikor was sittintt handy.

Some of our farmers have 
planted oorn. Mo thinks tho 
(ln>und IIi»K must have .siH*n his 
shadow a couple of times on Feb. 
1st, as it has b*H*n pretty rouKh 
weather ever since.

Tlien* was a n>al estaU* ateont 
fn>m \V**ldon here this w»*ek.

C. E. Jones purchased sumo 
Weldon proix*rty. Tliere an*

A L E H E R
FROM SALMON

This Comniiuty is Rapidly Building 
Telephone Lines.

March 10.—After a short ab
sence I will afpdn endeavor to 
tcive the news of our little t4>wn.

him an* that he is dointr very well, | others conteniplatint; b u y i n g  
it is known that his wound isaj.sixm.

C. I*. Daniels and H. F. New
man made a business trip to

very si-rious one.
H»*n Skidmiire was arn*steil by 

nmstable Lively and carried to ̂ Weldon this w«s*k.
C'nM-kett and pl:u*i*il in jail toj Dickey Hros. have purcha.sed 
await the action of the jrnind; the mill and »?in machinery of i

Mr. Hud Elliott. They will do';jury which is now in session.
Till* d«*tai!s of the trouble be-j business at th«* same place. We' 

twi*i*n Fxl̂ re and Skidmon* an*| understanil that .Mr. Elliott and j
not thorou;rhly known. Skid- 
inon* alleges he was >rreatly mis- 
tn*ated and abused by Faljn*. 
after h«*lpin^the latter loiid some 
hiv '' onto Ills wauon. Fal^e, in

M r. McKenzie an* pun^ to put 
in a saw mill alsmt one and one- 
fourth miles north of Heri'illn. j 
So nei :̂hlH*r, stop deadening' 
your timber and just think!

coin|Kiny with Will Spruill and where your childivn’s childn*n| 
Marshall (»liver, had driven over are ^oinvt to p*t building innt«*r-j 
to a pl;u‘»> n**ar Skidiiion*’s to . ial for their houses. It looks as 
i*at4‘h som«* hi>ns and Skidmon* if this is a pn»j*osition haist Tex-| 
i>ffen*d his as.sistanee. It was as jxsiple think but very little'
after the ho^s had b«*«>n loaded | alxmt. It is astonishing to one i 
tliat the row took i»laee, and Skid that has made this pm|x>sition a ; 
nion* went to the house. priK’ured ! study to s -e the thousanils of | 
his ^un and overtook them at thei ilohars worth of tine hard wixmI 
place stated above and tinxl on piled up in heaps and consunuHl 
l*kli;e. Skidmon* did m*t deny j by tin* every year.

On last Satunlay evening our 
community was sluK'ked beyond 
which words can expn*ss, on ui*- 
count of the untimely and tragic 
death of Mrs. Flom Smith; her 
husband leaving home for a short 
time on a business errand, re 
turned home about 5;.'K) p. m. 
and found his wife in the tire- 
place, burned to a crisp, with 
their little 15 months old baby 
Kiri sittinK the eilKv* of the 
heartli screaming to the top of 
her voice with one of it’s 
fi*4*t beinK l>ainfully burned. To 
say that our entire community 
has the darkest cloud of kL'^hi 
hanK>nK over it and our hearts 
all bmken beyond which lan- 
KuatP* can expn*ss would In* put- 
tiiiK it in the mildest form. | 
PTora was a woman and i
dearly loved by all who knew her, | 
but she is now passed into th»*, 
Kri*ut bt*yond, and wo sincerely ' 
lM*lieve, is restinn in the arms of 
.lesus. So KOtwlbye hYont, but 
not forever.

We have had ipiiti* a lot of 
sickness since we last wrote. 
Those that have n«s*ded the ser
vice of a doctor an* as follows. 
-Mr. H. J. Shaw’s baby, Mrs.
-\. C’amplH*ll, Jewel WalliiiK and 
Kev, N. S. Heroil.

The
Ola Reliable 
Seed Buyer

^ants to buy your-

COTTON ST TO
h ill pay as high a 

price as any buyer, 
a square deal to all 
and always on the 
/ob. 'Be sure to see 
me before you sell

J. h . Bowara
VUtt CM«r» OU Mill

titAniA%0. ttXAS

Take FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS

the shiMitinK, thouKh eX|>ressed 
a r»*Kr»*t that c ircum stances 
caustsl hin) to  do it.

Both ixirlies are younK men 
with families, and the affaii* is 
depli»ri*d by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henderson 
of Ihiicliff are visitinK -Mrs. Hen
derson’s mother, Mrs. Dotson.

J k .m i-:s  K.

Bk m c Im aakcaraMe.

Is an almost certain result of 
A  tiKht feelinK in the chest ac- kidney trouble. 1). Toi.mey, KW 

coni|iani.*d by asbortdry couKh, Olive S t„  HliKuninKUm, III,

.Mr. Dan Hennl happ»*ned to 
the {lainful sui ldent, of cuttiiiK 
off thr»*e of his to**>.

ind icates an inflamed condition in says; “ I suffered with backache
the iunks. To relieve it buy the and {lains in my kidneys which 
dollar size Hallard’s llorehound were almost unb<‘aruble. I K'^ve  ̂
Syrup; you K»'twiih each bottle^ poley Kidney Hills a trood trial, I 
a froe Herrick’s Red Pep}H*r For- they done wonders for m e.' 
ous Flasier for the chest. The Today 1 can do a hard day’s' 
syrup relaxes the liKhtness and work and not feel the effi*cts.”  : 
the plaster draws out the inflam. I Sold by D. .\. Leaverton. | 
mation. It is an id*-al conibina- —  —  - I
tion for curitiK colds settled In 
the luntrs. Sold bv A . S. Porter.

Tlie Farmers Union i>eople of 
Salmon have orKunizi*d what is 
known as the farmers Union 
telephone comjiany. Tliey have 
done plat*ed an ortler for an up- 
t«*.date switch Inmnl, and now 
have under construction about 
twenty.five miles of line and ul- 
n*ady have one line in oiienition. 
We will also have connei-tion 
with the Farmers Union tele
phone com jainy of Elkhart, then*- 
by KivinK us connection with 
alxiut ll ’'» miles of line.

Took In Action • Qnick In Results
0«t rid of jrour D e a d ly  K id n e y  I 

A lln ie n t a ,  that cost you a high pries 
in enduranca of pain, loss of time and 
money. Othera hara cured themsalvea of 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES 
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE; 
HEADACHE, and A LL  the many other 
troubletthatfoUowDISEASEDKIDNEYS 
and URINARY IR R E G U LA R IT IE S , i 
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any 
case of KIDNEY and BLADDERTROUB. 
LE not bc3Tond the reach of medicine. No 
medicine can do BiM«. In a yellow packafe.

CITY  M A R K E T
O.N SEt.’O.NII KTUKKT

CLEANLINESS U o«r HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packinl House Prodocts

PROMPT SERVICE 
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

J. W. CASKEY. Prop.

CHILDREN CRY
Freouentir and for no ap
parent rraaun when they 
nave worms.

WHITE‘8
CREAM VERMirUQB
Is ths remtdy needed.

It destroys and removea worma, 
etn-ncthena the stomach and re
stores hedithy rnnditiuns. A few 
doles brlnyi hack rosy cheeks, 
vicor and cheerfulneaa.

Price SSe per Bottle.
Jss. r. Ballard. Prop., St.Loulo.Mo.

ISOlD Anb RCCOMMCXOCO BY|

D. N. LEAVERTON.
A. S. POUTER.

A B S T R A C T S
Yon can not sell ymir land 

without an Abstract showinK 
jierfivt title. Why not havi* your 
lands abstructi*d and your titles 
pcrfectedy We have tlie 
O N L Y  <"OMI*LKTE I ’ P  - TO - DATF.

AHSTKAOT I-VN l) T ITLFX  OF 
IIOI'HTO.N COl’ N T Y

ADAM S YO U N G
CUO l'KKTT, TK.\A.S

foixy's JHi'Nc i •' '’Aim

J. W. CASKTY
lONSORIAL* ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Haths at any time- 
hot or cold water.

laiundry basket li*aves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

FOIEY KIDNEY P IU S
eon  nMcuMAitSM  niOMavSANO ■ sA o o cn

Prof. W. K. Campbi*ll made a 
business trip to Elkhart last 
Saturday.

S c h o o l  K id .

W A N T  I f l R ?
aBetter JL lS i

That quention will be asked you nlmost dally by business men seeking; your 
services, i f  you qualify—take the DraughonTmininti—and show ambition to rt'rr.

More II.VNiCKKS Indorse D R A U O llliX ’S Colleges than indorse nil other busl- 
ae.ss colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 States, International reputatii>n.

lUekler, rrw w rills r. Preaisaililp. rer llik , KiN-lllsr. Arlllieirtlr. Lrlirr Wrttler.  ̂
Inw -FK Iil. sesllUry braerkre. Uuod POblllONSCUAKANTKLDunder rraionsbiecooditioi

Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over 
the United States say that Draughon's 
New System of Bookkeeping saves them 
from 25 to 50 jx-r cent in work and worrj-. 

Shorthand. Practically all U. S. offi
cial court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draugh<in Colleges teach.
M hyf Because they know i t is /Ar lnrst.

Home Study. Thotuandt ol bank cash
iers, bookkeepers, and stenographers arp 
holding good i>ositions as the result of 
taking Draughon's Hume Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
P Y  M A I L ,  write Jno. F. Dkacghon, 
President, NsshvlUs, Tsnn. For free cat- 
alog-ie on course A  T C O L L E C E ,  write

D R A r G I I O N ’ S  P I I A C T I C A I .  B F S I N E S S  C O I .L E G E
Dallaa. Houston. Austin. GaUeslon. q,n Antonio. Abileno, Deniso^

Amarillo. Tesarkaoa. or El Paso. Toaaa.

H E R B I H
F o r  E o w e l s

A Cur« for Chren’e Conslipstion, Tor!?ld Liv«r 
and irragular Bcv/sl Mevemants.

Cenrtipatlen Is the most eommen disorder ef tho bowels, l i  
afYseta both aesco and til njrca b-jt Is more prevalent among 
women becauao tlicir cictics in tho houscboia reitulro !• ss phyitral 
eierclae than the oecur>atloi:s of men; tberefors women sullvr 
moat from Ita baneful cfIccL r

A constipated perren U n-t easy rletlm when exposed to any -Pne------ *o— — . . .rerloua disease— Pneumonhv Typhoid Fever. Malaria. Ilheutnatlsin. 
Small roz. Tellow I'cvcr and Lrlcht'o Diacaso gather their annual 
harvest c f death amen;; tlioso who are habitually conatlpatoU. 
Dven though they eac^o  tbeso diseases, such pnrtona aro alwaya 
ailing more or leas. They have headaches, had dlr<*stlon. dlssl- 
ners. vlrtlgo IbllnU stacgcrs), fallow complexlcn. flaialenre. loos 
e f atrcngtli; and no energy at all. Herblne has a most admirablo 
iffect In the bowels; It Is cooling, purifying and regulating It 
tuts a prompt cheek on blllousnees, wind la the bowels, nervoua- 
ness, heartburn, bad breath, low cnlrlli, drowsinpaa la tho day- 
Ume nod ncrYbus wakefulness at night

Prlc« 5 0 c p«r BottU.
ip.sauLAn r .  L«M. MOl

For W« Bight o r  boro ICyeak Sicphe K yo M r o .  I t

lUbtirrisnt. isu.)
0#ytrfim«fir« Invuttlgatlofi th« High PHc« Feo4.

/ ■ /
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W . H. LIVELY
THE PURE FOOD GROCER

Makes a bid for your trade. I handle only the very best 
quality of goods, while my prices are right down at bed
rock. No purchase is too small to receive prompt and 
careful attention. You must have GROCERIES in order 
to exist, so why not buy where you can get the BEST?

Phone 14. Free Delivery in Town

K D N E r  P O L S
for backache, rheomatiam. kidney or bladder trouble, and arlnaiy irrecularltiaa* 
Foloy Kidney Pilla are tonic in action, quick in roeults. Refnae eubatitutes*

F O R  S A L E  B Y  D  N  L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G IS T

ALL' WOMEN

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating propenies of

PRICKLY ASH B IH E R S
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in flne healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

0 «t  lh « Ow l—  with tiM Flgara “ )** la R«a —  Pr—t l^htl.

Sold by DrugxIsU. Prica fl.Oa por bottl«.

A S  P O R TE R  D R U G G IS T

J, W.  HAIL Real Estate Co,
= =  Crockett, Texas = = =
If you want to biiy or sell land, write us. If you want 

FIRE INSURANCE I will write you in strong companies 
and pay loss as soon as ADJUSTED.

W.  B. T a y lo r
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Ofticp at L'iiverton’s Driijj Ston'
O fh c» Pb*»nf No. f , HtskWm p Phonr No. 47 

Phone Con '<*c(kMI with « ll Rural Lln«%

ROYAL & L IV E L Y ’S

Meat Market
Ti'lephoni' Xo. 10. Kin^ uh

M K A T  

K V E K Y  D A Y

To the Public
I have at my farm—SIMON BUCK

NER—the T. S. Kent JACK—and par
ties wanting mares served will call 
and see him. COLT GUARANTEED 
or MONEY BACK.

BEN MASTERS

j Free Delivery on Saturdays

We will apprwiate your 
liuHineaH

We also keep Uarbei’ueil Meat.

ROYAL & L IVELY

In the Wixidard liuildinK 
Ih'low S. K. Howard’H,

FDI£Y( KIDNEY PH IS, fo a  e*o**eHe nbowcva ahb •mobb*

Brains Wanted
Tba baninBs world wantn 

young people trained to think 
honestly, accurately and quickly 
about the affairs of an office.

The office demands help that 
writes a plain business band, 
handles figures rapidly and ac
curately, taken shorthand rapidly 
makes an accurate transcript on 
the typewriter, keeps a neat, 
complete and accurate aet of 
books, is thoroughly familiar 
with modern office appliances, 
such as the different filing eys- 
terns, adding machines, duplicat
ing machines, addressing ma- 
Chinee etc.

Young Friend, ere you quali
fied for this kind of an office? 
If not, begin making your ar
rangements now to attend a busi
ness training school (bat is mod
ern in its equipment and sys
tems, one that will guarantee to 
qualify you in a given length of 
time,and will secure you the posi
tion and guarantee that you will 
be qualified to bold it, when you 
finish. It will cost you no more 
to attend America's l a r g e s t  
business training school, with a 
national reputation, than it will 
soma small, unknown poorly 
equipped institution. We have 
enrolled students from 39 differ
ent states and six foreign count
ries, and have students holding 
good positions in almost every 
state in the Union. We own the 
copyrights of the famous Byrne 
Symplified Shorthand and Prac
tical Bookkeeping, which enables

os to give a better course, la 
maeh less time and at leas ex
pense than Bcbools teaching other 
systema.

Get our catalog and read the 
unsolicited letters from former 
students; they will convince yon 
that the buainees wants brains 
trained in our institution, and a 
good salary awaits those proper, 
ly trained in the demands of an 
offioa. Tyler Commercial Col
lege, Box, B. Tyler, Texas.

Tha "Childs Welfare" move, 
ment has challenged the attention 
of thoughtful people every where. 
Mothers are natural support
ers, and will find in Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound a most 
valuable aid. Coughs and colds 
that go unchecked lead to croep^ 
bronchitis and pnuemonia yield 
quickly to the healing and sooth
ing qualities of Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton.

POR SALE— A scholarship in 
Draugbon's Practical Business 
College at a discount. See 
write the Messenger.

or

law C«M CasMS KMacy Msaaic.

Partly by driving blood from 
tbe surface and congesting the 
kidneys, and partly by throwieg 
too much work upon them. 
Foley Kidney Pills strengtbes 
the kidneys, give tone to the 
urinary organs and restore tbe 
normal action of the bladder.

They are tonic in action, quick 
in results. Try them. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

★
Texas Needs 

Great Men

XXIV. WEAKNESS

^TI^ING HEROD was so well pleased with the dancing of hli 
j R  daughter. Salome, that he offered her half his Kingdom 

and one of the saddest tragedies in Christendom followed, 
and his throne toppled and fell. The people of today are oftimes 
so well pleased with the vaudeville performance of polltlclane 
and the Salome dances of party leaders that they give them the 
whole of their kingdom, and as a result industries crash, conv 
merce crumbles and pandemonium reigns supreme and the land 
becomes flooded with “isms" and legislative cure-alls, when tha 
trouble lies in weak leadership. No country can become stronger 
than its leaders and weak leaders are the pall bearers d  
prosperity.

V
-V

SALOME DANCING BEFORE KING HEROD.

Let that people take heed whose leaders are under the grip 
of Impulses and whose characters flicker like a wild flame, lest 
they become overpowered by the knockout drops of human weak
ness; their influence belt the State like a temptation, and their 
precedent stalk over the land like a pestilence. Texas Needs 
Great Men.
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Orapeland Messenger

A LB E R T  H. LUKER, Editor.

Bak«ie<l in the Postufiice at 
MBrapeland, Texas, every Thura* 
«a y  as second class Mail Matter.

«JB «U R lP T IO N -* -lN  AI>TA.’«C E ;
T R A R ......................................$ 1.00

m x  M O N T H S .......................50 C EN TS
T H H E B  M O N T H S ...............26 C EN TS
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THE NEWS IN bUiROK

As the cami»ait{n 
Ela* C\>lquitt enthusiasts aiv 
tjiitt in their little ^ibes at JudiD* 
lUmsey for not rt'siKninK his 
job bt'fore stH*l\ing another. The 
followiiiH from the Lufkin News 
i »  a fair sample;

“ K R. Uraijc, an attorney of 
LVallas has announe»*d as a can- 
clulaU* for the oftie** of As.s«.x‘.iate 
.lustiee of the Supr»*me Court to 
«ucx-e*Hl Judjfe Ramsey, now a 
4'andidaU* for jtovernor. In the 
4<)oinion of the News, it se«»ms 
Chat this plai-e should b*' tilled 
4»efore an election can be held in 
«>rxler that a man may be placed 
«»o the bench to Imik after the 
•lusiness that is now far behind, 
i f  Judto* Ramsey is a candidab* 
b>r lO'vornor he cannot serve on 
a be supreme bench and should 
l»*t another b*' apiH>inted to take 
liis platv."

Tlie News should bt» consist 
s*ut. Why did not Colquitt n»- 
'Si»m as railnuid commissioner 
sduring the two cami>ait;nM he 
■iiade for jtovernor? IMiy didn’t 
Ite refund to the staU* the .salary 
•fie receiviHl for work he did not 
laTform ” Colquitt has IxH'n a 
*;hn>nic oltice seeker and he has

son. The Houston Counti’ Times 
sup|K)rted I\)indexter and the 
Messenger supiwrted Johnson.

We call uixm the News in all 
fairness to correi't the false im
pression it has left u|X)n the pub. 
lie, and would mildly suKK ‘̂st 
that it would b«> bt'tter U> leave 
thintfs unsaid than to twist facts 
in such a way.

As the News says there ma3’ 
lie some iiajvrs over the state 
that are pi\‘judice«l on account of 
the prohibition (|uestion, but the 
Me.s.sen(f«'r is Kuidtsl by wlwt 
we bt'lieve to be for the be.st in 
teiv.sts of the staU>. To our 
mind Colquitt is a “ small”  man 
for the bit; place he tries to till- 
we have never supportetl him for 
anytliinj;. He’s a ftopi)er—has
n’t tD’t backbone enough to stick 
to anythintc except the whiskey 
cn>wd, and tliat will prove his 
ultimate undoini;.

During the camt>ai(ai his hobbj’ 
was "local self jjowrnment.”  
How about his veU» of the Texar
kana Charter Bill? In this he 
rt*pudiated his own princii>Ies bt* 
cause the charter provided for 
certain forms of {wpular trovern- 
ment that was repuRnant to him.

He has done his best to em- 
harass tlie Attorney General’s 
department for wliat reason we 
kn»)w not, unless the attorney 
treneral is a prohibitionist and 
the jteople’s friend.

His “ imlitical i>eace and rest”  
sloipin has proved to b«‘ a joke, 
fur during his adminstration it 
has be«'n continually strife and 
disruption. No, Colquitt is not 
the man for Rovernor. He is not 
in accord with the different state 
dejMirtments nor with the seuti.never resigned from anything

ItcerU m ly  would be nic-e for "lent of the people at large
■■4 ukpjitt and his crowd if the 
judgt' would resign so his suc- 

•x;e«sor cxmld beapixiinUsl tocom- 
|ileU> a corrupt ixditical mai'hine 
Chat is trying to dominate the 
,|N>litk*s of this state. We fail to 
-see how any supi»rter of Col- 
«|uitt can afford to even w his{>er 
tliat Judg»‘ Itamsey shouUl re
sign. Grajs-land Messenger.

And isn't it a f;u*t th.at some 
newspaixTs over Texas are so 
-icrtmnded uism the nx*k of pro- 
diildtion tliat they would supisirt 
-any prohibitionist for office over 
.an anti, n'giirdless of (|ualitica- 
t.sms or the est.iblislwHi custom 
-.>f giving a siH'ond t*-rin to men 
4 d I amor and worthy of suine!’ j 
And isn’t it a fact that the (Inqs*-1 
land Mes.senger sup|x»rt K. V. | 
Davidson for governor and was 
■so gloriously defeaU-d that hej 
liat*‘s now to take u]> the tight | 
fur the victor. The News eilitor 
sup|s)rt**d Colquitt over in Hous 

«taiD county over tlin*e Davidson 
pajx*rs, the Messenger Is'ing one 

o f  that nuinb**r ami he carrii*d' 
Abe countj'bj* an overwhelming- 
(uajority. The News is su^ijiort-l 
ia g  Colquitt over in tin* 'FrtH* 

of .\ngelina’’ and we make 
■♦Ji** assertion now that while 
fudge ILinisey is a brilliant man, 

'}m‘ will not r*s-eivea call at the 
first quarUT. Colquitt will be 
-vRirernor of Texas again regard- 
l.s«s of Campls'll—ICainsê v ma 

»*;bines. -- Lufkin News.
Tlie News makes tlins* greivt 

•••rror.s in the above ,
Error No. 1. The Me>seng-*r 

mover supixirUnl II. V. Davidson- 
for governor, but gave our sup * 

to the Hon Cone .lohnston.' 
Jind he sucnssled in carrying tlie 
45ra|H*land liox over his tlm-eop : 
fionents by a giK»d plurality.

•Error No. 2. Colquitt never 
•^rarrUsl Houston county” by an 
'"overwhelming majority.” Fiwt 
• s, he barely carried it by a 
small plurality e.'> vot«*s if our 

jnieuiory s«*rves us right.
Krnir No. 11. The |Hi|>ers in 

iHouston County were dividiMi in 
rJu* governor's ra«”e. The Hous-

Among some of the gixid things 
Colquitt has done for the state, 
we cltt' the following:

JOHN LACY
FOR SHERIFF

John ( ’. Ixu-y of Crockett au- 
thoriz*‘s the Messenger to an
nounce his candidac'y’ for .Sheriff 
of Houston CViunty, subji«ct to 
the action of the July primary.

•Mr. lau’.v mssls no intriMluc- 
tion at our hands he has .servinl 
this county as sheriff up until 
two years ago when he voluntar
ily* retired. He made .an exeel- 
ient D ford as ajieui'eofficer and, 
if «‘l«H”t«*d, we would have u dandy- 
good sheriff.

He soIiciLs the supixirt of all 
his old friends (and new ones, 
tot)) in this race.

Storm Passed
AND WE ARE STILL AT THE SAME 
OLD STAND, READY FOR BUSINESS

Our Spring and Summer Goods are arriying every day, 
CaU and see them and get prices. We 

meet all competition.
Shoes, Hats, and Ready Made Clothin| to spit everyone

We have On hand quite a number of the celebrated MILBURN WAGONS 
and to close them out will make special prices for CASH. Call and see us.

We are headquarters for FEED STUFF at right prices. We have wagon 
and leather goods and will make you some attractive prices.

MURCHISON.
Devoe Takes Least 

Always.
Gallons:

The Messanger's job depart* 
ment has been “ going some” the 
pAst week. Among the many 
jobs turned out are two sets of 
checks and seme letter heads for 
the F\ A M. Rank printed in two 
colors, and will bear comparison 
with jobs turned out in much 
larger offices than ours.

The Woodmen lodge held their 
regular meeting Saturday night, 
and initiated F'iuyd F’erguson into 
the mysteries of woodcraft. The 
attendance was large and those 
preseut enjoyed to the fullest ex 
tent the excellent work p»T-- 
formed by the “ degree team.*’ 
The lodge is enjoying a good and 
substantial growth, due no doubt, 
to the enthusiasm of the mem
bers.

l^int Devoe; it’s the choaix>st 
paint in the world: never mind 
the price; it may or may not Ih» 
mon?. Les.s gallons will {>a1nt 
the house; and the jiaint will out
wear anything. Skip wear; 
you’ve got to wait, to find that 
out. It  covers more; you haven’t 
got to find that out.

I t ’s the cheai>est of all; no mat
ter about the price.

N. R. Watkins, Lott, Texas, 
used 18 gallons on his house be
fore; bought 13 gallons Devot* for 
same house and had 6 left.

C. B. Fklwards, of Fxlwards and 
Broughton, printers, Raleigh, N. 
C. U8v‘d 30 gallons (>aste (laint on 
his house; Ixiught 30 gallons 
Devoe for same house and had 10 
left.

That’s how.
Sold by Kennedy Bro’s.

Fat Stock and HorseShow - National 
Feeders and Breeders Show, 

Ft.Wcrtli March, 18-23.
Excursion tickets on sale by I. 

A G. N. Railway March, 17 to 22, 
inclusive. Popular low rates for 
SPECIAL DAYS. Ask your 
ticket agent for particulars.

Delay is Dangerous
START YOUR 

BANK ACCOUNT 
TO-DAY!

It is not what you 
make—it is what you 
save. We offer you the 
best banking facilities 
that banking can af
ford, no matter how 
large or how small.

Give us a 'tria l and 
be convinctnl.

l O t E M
HNS

T he Guaranty State Bank
Grapelandy Texas

TiiMi Count.v Henvld, which the 
JNews man was then editing, sup 
l -̂iorted Colquitt. The C’roi'kett 
^Courier 8upi»rted R. V'. David

1 have a fine full blooded reg
istered Jersey bull at my farm a 
mile west of town now ready for 
service. Service fees, $2.50 for 
bull calf; $5.00 for heifer.

F rank  L k a v e k t o n .

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 

is now in Grapeland. Those de
siring dental work can find him | 
at his ofiice at the Denton hotel, j

For Sale.
A good surrey, practically as 

good as new. Will sell cheap.
See W. H. Lively.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
F'or the whole family. Latest 

styles, the best brands and the 
lowest prices.

W. F. Murchison.

Nut long until Easter. Time 
to make your selection of an 
Easter hat. Attend our open
ing FViday and Saturday and see 
the latest creations.

Mistrut Buoh.

Plenty Triumph Seed 
Potatoes Now in Stock
All kinds of Groceries and feed stuff, fresh 

turnips, cabbage, apples and keg 
pickles always on hand

Plenty of seed corn and sorgum seed. All kinds of farm 
implements, harness and leather goods.

Diamond H flour is ioin^ fast Newest line in shoes and hos.

at $1.30 per sack. lery.

.MOLINF: CULTIVATORS AND F»I^\NTEKS 

"QUALITY IS THE THING."

T. S. K E N T
EAST SIDE OF RAIL ROAD

Buy work shirts and overalls 
at Darsej-’s

Check a billious half-sick feel
ing before it gets serious. A 
dose of lierbine is the remedy. 
It  restores snergy, appetite 
and cheerful spirits. Price 60c.

Sold by A . 8, Porter.

Sour stomach, fullness after 
eating, flatulence are all caused 
by imperfect digestion. Prickly 
Ash Bitters eorrects the disord
er at once, drives out badly di
gested food and tones the stom
ach liver and bowels. A. 8. 
Porter, Spiecial Agent.

See us if you want corn meal, 
chops, bran, flour, oats or alfalfa 
bay. MiSTKOT Broh.

You judge a man not by wl 
he promises to do, but what b« 
has done. That is the only true 

Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy judged by thissUndard 
has no superior. People everv 
where spi-ak of it in the h ighS i

I>»rsey has just opened ahancU 
•ome line of mens dress pants.

V . V V f



LO C AL N EW S
Livoly sells gcMxi shuei.

Sec Darsey fur window shades.

Alfalfa hay and bormuda hay 
at Diirscy’s.

W. R. Wherry’s is ihe place 
fur everything needed by man.

Pretty line belt pins, collar 
pins and fancy combs at Darsey’s.

Flow lines, tratros, l)iu;k iiands 
and bridles at Darsey’s.

Lot Clewis—Your Home Tail
or—clean and press your clothes.

Fresh car of chops, bran and 
oorn meal at Misthut’8.

Pictuiv fitunes made to order 
at Darsey’s.

Trade with Wherry.

Quilting cotton at Darsey’s.

Lively always has it first.

See the ladies hats at Darsey’s.

Darsey’s millinery will please 
you.

AU klndsof cutlery at Darsey’s.

Lively aoUa It for less.
____ t------- ---

Be sure to see the hats at Dar
sey’s.

Get the habit of reading the 
ads in the Messenger and then 
trade with our advertisers.

Plenty of nails, staples, barb 
wire, hog wire and wire fence, 
at Darsey’s.

Harry Denton has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Lufkin. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lynch of 
Trinity spent Sunday here with 
relatives.

8. T. Anthony is making an ad • 
dition to his store house on sed* 
ond street.

I still have a few bushels of 
that good shucked ear corn left. 
If you want any you bad better 
speak at once. J. W. Howard.

Millinery opening at Mistrot’s 
Friday and Saturday.

SWAT THE FLY. Buy your 
screens from Darsey.

Buy your groceries f r o m  
Wherry because they are always 
fresh and his prices are right.

We wish to announce our mil* 
finery opening for Friday and 
Saturday. Mistuot Buos.

Oscar Dennis and Richard 
Bewell of Percilla were in town 
Monday on business. ^

Miss Eola Totty of Palestine is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Leaverton near town.

Have you an axe to grindy I f  
HO, you should get one of tlio.se 
grindstunuH at Darsey’s.

The saddest words of tongue 
or pen might be these: "Ob! I 
wish that I had bought my 
spring suit from Clewis.”

FO R  T H E  M A N
^ W H O  S H A V E S ^

I urhamV I u p le x I

Alail or bring this ad to 
our store and we will give 
you a DURHAM DEMON

STRATOR with one blade 
for 35c, to become your per

sonal property.

We have the prettiest line of 
ladies and men’s low cut shoes 
ever shown in Grapeland.

Mistkot Bros.

Hoch, si>ades, scoop.s, shovels 
and rakes at Darsey’s.

To arrive this week: Ship 
ment of ladies slippers. The 
features of these slippers are 
the price, style and quality.

W. R. W hkury,

Horse collars, harness and 
leather goods at Darsey’s.

Dr. McCarty reports the fol
lowing births; A  boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith, born Satur 
day, and a boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy, born Sunday.

All the m>cesHities and many 
of the luxuries of tile home and 
farm will be found in Grajieland’s 
leading store—Geo. E. Darsey’s 
of course.

Name

Addre.ss.

Kennedy Bros.

W. F. Lemons of Tyler wss in 
city Monday disposing of a little 
booklet, of which be is the 
author, dealing with what he 
terms the "Evils of Socialism.”

We are glad to see Mr. J. E 
Hollingsworth able to be out 
again. Fur a month or more he 
has been confined to his room on 
account of sickness.

Chas. Hodgkins of Houston 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
city, and Tuesday morning re 
turned to his home, accompaniec 
by his wife and children.

C. C. Starling
Dentist

Oflice over Crockett Stab' Bank 
CROCKETT TE.XAS.

Mr. Henry Solomon of Dalla.s, 
is in the city representing the 
.lolm Deere Plow C-omiMvny. He 
is staying at Mr. Geo. K. Darsey’s 
store and will be pleased to ex
plain anything you want to know 
aliout a .lolin Deere Plow.

Don’t forget the date! Mis- 
trot’s Millinery 0{>ening Friday 
and Saturday.

Going fishing? Get your tack- 
e complete from Darsey.

Shingles, roofing, valley tin, 
ridge roll and all kinds of build
ing material at Darsey’s.

Nobby patterns and correct 
styles to select from. Let me 
take your spring order fora per
fect fitting suit. Clewis.

You will miss a treat if you 
tail to attend our millinery open
ing Friday and Saturday.

M isthot Bros.

Chinaware, glassware, enamel- 
ware and tinware at Darsey’s.

Try protositis, mixed feed, 15 
|ier cent cotton seed meal, and 
«5 iwr cent pure corn chops.

J. W, Howaud.

'Take your peas and produce 
to Dar.sey’s.

’Three ladies busy trimming 
for last three weeks. All of the 
hats trimmed will be ready for 
your inspection Friday and Sat
urday. Mlstrot Bros.

Are you one of the few who 
are not our customer.s? I f  so, 
then why not begin at once and 
trade with Dars*‘y.

W. R. Wherry is known as
"the profit-sharing merchant” __
there’s a reason. Give h i m 
your next bill and find out.

Have you seen those new 
JOHN DEERE CULTIVATORS 
work at Darsey’s? I f  you have 
not, you should go at once and 
liave them explained to you.

STRICTLY CASH 
Remember that all feed-stuff 

is sold for cash only.
J. W. Howard.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
We Handle Real Estate* (

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W A R F IE L D  B R O S .
Offke Nsrtti SMe PsMk Sssars csocKin, Tfxa

I-S>C«S«|

ASK THE MAN
1ii

Who checks on this bank which con
siders the safer way to carry money:

Cash in the Pocket—or 
or one of our check books?

The CHECK BOOK is the ONLY 
W AY when safety and conven
ience are considered.

*m
m

F. &  M. STATE BANK
Grapelaad, Tezu.

The Commissioners Court is in 
session at Crockett this week. 
Commissioners Murchison and 
Lively going down Monday mor
ning.

If you need anything you will 
find it at Darsey’s.

Full Blood Jersey Mile
1 have in my pasture a full 

blood Jersey male, three years 
old. Service fees S2 50.

, Claud Saddlek.

Do You Need Anything
In the way of farm im- 
pliments, plows, har
rows, garden plows; in 
fact any kind of plow 
goods, harness, or a 
good wagon? Be sure 
to come in and let us 
quote you prices before 
buying elsewhere.

J. J. B R O O K S
Flour, Chops, Bran and Hay a Specialty.

BEFORE B U Y IN G
- - - - - - zYOUR SPRING S U I T =

It will pay you tocall and see 
my line. Also do up-to-date 
cleaninj* and pressing. A 11 

work guaranteed.
t

S. E  Wilkins THE TAILOR

East Side of Town in Dr. Black
Building.

Another Home Ciodidite Aooouoces
Clewis is a candidate fur youri 
cleaning and pressing. Give; 
him your supiiort, ho will appre-j 
ciate it. {

R  T. Murchison of Latexoj 
this week purchased the F. A. 
Faris residence property in ibis 
city, and next August will move 
here to make this place bis future 
homo.

The grand jury for the spring 
term of district court went into 
session at Crockett Monday mor 
ning. 8. E. Howard and K. B. 
Edens of tliis place are members 
of the jury.

An uneasy feeling in the stom
ach or bowels yields quickly to 
Her bine. It tones up the stom
ach and purities the bowels.

P r i c e d .  Sold by A. 8. Por
ter.

Now is the time to put that 
now coat of ]>ainton your house. 
Remenilx'r Darsey carries the 
bigge.st and liest line of jiaints in 
the city. ,

NOTHING HARMFUL IN

Baby Cough Syrup
You must 1)0 particular -^xai’ting, when choosing a rem

edy for baby’s cough. There are so many remedies con
taining liabit forming drugs that baby’s liealth will Ih» im- 
pairiMi unU*ss you know absolutely just what the nmiedy 
contains and tlie action of eacli ingredient, so you can be 
sure it is harmless.
Nyal's Baby Coujh Syrup is sold by us under a strict juarutee

We know the contents and the action and know that it will 
do as repres«*nted. It breaks up a cough in short order, 
protects tlie nn'inbranes of the throat against irritation 
and inh'ction, rids tlie throat of all injurious dejxisits and 
jirevents further iu'cuiiiulations. Contains no haliit-forming 
drugs and cun be given with iM>rfect safefy.

PRICE 25c PER BOTTLE

A, S. PORTER
A negro woman, whose name 

we failed to learn, was arrested 
Saturday night on a warrant is
sued by the sheriff of Anderson 
county for the theft of a hat, and 
carried to Crockett and placed 
in jail. Guess she wanted to 
save an Easter millinery bill.

Come and inspect ouv line of 
spring dreaa goods and em
broideries. Mistrot Bros.

O.W. SHOEMAKER
CariHUiU'r, joblier, contractor, 

nr W(H)dwork of any kind. I f  
you have some work you want 
done see me. My jirices aro 
live and let live. Will work in 
town or country.

Grapeland* Texas

When it rains go to Darsey's 
(or sliokcrs.
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SHOULD PERSONALITIES INFLUENCE 
_  A  VOTER? = ~ —
H&ndiihukinic and oAndidates 

somehow or other seem to go 
iogtdher, don’t they? A n d  
treating, and being a goiHi fellcrw 
in general, all seem to go with a 
Iterson'a stK>king to be a public 
servant, don’t they? A  certain 
voter says that he means to voU» 
for such a candidate and he is 
very sure that he will vote for 
him. Why? Because he likes 
him. Because the candidate is 
a “ gJs-Hl fellow.”  Het*ause he is 
friendly! Tl>at’s it. Ihvause he Vlectetl, that would make better 
is friendly! Qu a I i ti c a t i o n s?, the government? Wliat has he 
What of that? Well, they do not [ a lr t^ y  tried to do in that regard? 
aet*m U> mean very much. No; j What has he at heart for the hu- 
not qualitications. Not fitness

You 8t*e the reflection of the 
lieople’s ideas, their custom.s, 
their characteristics, their gem- 
end life. Why? Hticause the 
government is the creature of 
the governed. The people are 
responsible for the government. 
They made it. And eacrh time a 
citizen casts a vote he adds just 
that much architectural impn>ve- 
ment or unimprovement to the 
gtwermnent.

Wliat would a candidate do, if

for office. The candidate must 
Is* a g(SHl fellow. This must ob
tain qualifications or the t*on- 
trary. Tliis is not the way ev
ery voter looks at it. Oh, no!
But it is the way many of them 
yes, far too many of them li>ok j candidate is a good 
at it. It is fhe way a sufficient not a goiKi ‘ ‘mixer.’

man race? Does he lH*lieve in 
pnigress -does he desire tesee 
tlie world go on and up to higher 
planes?

These are the things tliat 
should influence you in the ca.Ht- 
ing of your ballot. Not tliat the

mixer”  or 
Such is no

number of them hx>'«i at it for 
many a candidate to get into »>f- 
fict* whose only qualitications are 
tliat he can slrnke hands, tell 
j'*kes and so forth and .soon.

Is the- election franchise a 
farce? However resp len d en t 
many instances of its application 
vould s»*eir to glitter now and 
then, instances have oe cu  r ed  
tliat causicd one t4> think that the 
aj>|H>intive power would have 
lsH*n lH*tter tlian the way the 
|s*ople exercisinl the elective 
{Kiwer It has gotten to be that 
unless a man is ca|iable of mak
ing and k(*t‘])ing a liostof friends, 
unless he acts .so as to please 
everylsnly, tho.se of every class 
and set, unless he is a gmxl 
“ mixer,” he nt*ed not offer him
self for any office, and this not
withstanding his qualitications. 
And if a man is a g*Kxi “ mixer,”  
he stands a gtsMl chance to get 
most any office he might desire, 
no tmatter whether he Is as igno
rant of the duties of the office to 
whk'h he aspires and as far 
from lieing titt**<l for those du
ties .as a Hottentot of tlie heart 
of .\frica Tims, demagogues, 
scalawags, and whatnot some
times disgrace liigh offices.

You know as well as L that it 
is u fact that cannot Is? gotten 
around that a man may lie a 
g«Kxl man in most every .sense of 
th** word and well i|ualiged to 
till any office and still Is* incap- 
ahU* of making friends, s^ill not 
l » ‘ a gissW “ tnixer." While, on! 
the other hand, the biggest' 
scoundrel to Is* found anywlu*r** 
might js»ssess those pleasing 
qualities that cans** some ]s*ople 
to look ujsm him as a gissi fel-1 

< >f course, K man can have !
good  ̂
that ‘

indication to his character. And 
that is what should influence 
you—the candidate's character.

Have not you, dear reader, 
sei'n many things during y’our 
{last life that caused you to think 
that many a man voted for a 
candidate just becau.se the can
didate was a “ g(Ksl fellow”  and 
ixis.sessed a i>lt*asing personality 
—yea, what tlie world calls a 
“ pleasing i>ea.sonality?”  A n d  
have you not known of many an 
incomis*tent to get into office ju.st 
that way? This is to be greatly 
deplored It is nothing less 
than a reflection ui>on the citi- 
»>nship of any one who should 
be MO influenoeil in the discharge 
of the sac'red duty of casting his 
ballot. To vote for candidates 
piKin {lersonal grounds is a dan
gerous thing, dangerous as res- 
ix*cts the welfare of good gov
ernment, far too dang(*rous for 
an3’ g«M>d citizen to do, knowing
ly, with his mind at e<iulix)ise, 
and with his eyes o|H*n.

No; ttiie iKipular ele<*tion laws 
are not* a farce. They are bet
ter thaft the api>reciation and the 
attention th«*y rt*ceive from the 
citizenship. In many instances 
the l>eneliciary of {xipular gov
ernment abuses his duty.

.Mouki.s Clkws Bii.fkl.

Children are much more likely 
to contract the contagious dis> 
esses when they have colds. 
Whooping cough, diptheria, 
scarlet fever and consumption 
are diseases that are often con
tracted when the child has a 
cold. That is why all medical 
authorities say beware of colds. 
For the quick cure of colds you 
will find nothing better tliau
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.It pleii'^ing isT'.oniility and

q.i.ditiration-. for an office loai always be depended up-
i.s to say, h»* can ixtsse*"*, »n<l; j  pleasant and safe to 
II,any is*ople d... Ix.th tlmsechar sale by all dealers.
aeP*ristu's but everylssly do»*s __ __ ___
not no. everylssly d.xvH not. * and until last

year, foreigners have been eom> 
ing into America at the rate of

.And .you can not judge a man a.s 
res[)«*ets tho.Hf thing.H that go 
into the make up of a man, .se .̂ 
a real man, by his talent t'o’- 
iiiaking friends. It would >x* 
wrong to do so.

.And now, you, ihnir reader, 
have doubtless answereil the 
que.stion in your mind lx*fore I 
usk it. Should a man vote for a 
candidate on ]M>r.Honal grounds ' 
The answer is no,

r|M>n what grounds should a 
vob-r predicate his derision with 
ref*>n*nce to exerei.sing tlie elec 
live .suffrage?

Ijixik into the face of the mir 
ror and you s<*e your own image. 
fxMik at the government and you 
see the reflec’tions of the i>eople 
constituting tlie government.

over 1,000,000 a year. Nearly 
half of them were tillers of the 
soil in the old country, and yet 
*0 per cent of the whole number 
remain hxlay in the larger cities 
of the F^st. Ijet the immigrant 
farmers come to Texas. The 
Lone Star State can take care of 
them all.

Bloating after eating, indigest
ion, flatulence or water brash, 
may be quickly corrected 
through the use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It strengthens digest
ion, Cleanses and regulates the 
bowels. A , 8. Porter, Special 
A gent.

NEWS FROM
ROCK HILL

(IVlayed)

March, 4.—Hello, to the many 
rt*aders of the Messenger, 
Guess you are busy now pre]>ar- 
ing for another crop, and the 
nice rains we have been having 
recently put the ground in gowl 
shaiie for planting.

Kverytliing six'ins to be mov
ing along nicely in our cxiinmun
ity at this time. No sickness to 
amount to anything.

On last Sunday we met at 
R<x;k Hill and organized a Sun
day School to lie held every Sun
day p. m. at .S o’clock and w*e ex- 
lH»ct to have one to be proud of 
in the near futurt*. Tlie follow
ing officers and teachers wen* 
ap|X)inted: .1. .1. Willis, Kupt.; 
A. U. Streetuian, Asst. Supt.; 
Chas. R. Slm'tman, S w ’y, and 
Treas.; with Misses Cleo l*atter- 
son, Mary Willis and Mrs. Bes
sie Weisinger t«*achers of num
bers one two and three classes 
respectively. .Also have a good 
enrollment of pupils, and an* 
sure of more s«xm. Everybody 
invited to attend who can.

Last Sunday morning at eleven 
o’clock Rev, J. I. Weatherby 
preached an able and very im
pressive sermon to a good con
gregation. We were glad to si*e 
so many out this time as the 
weather has lx*en so bad we liave 
had unusually small crowds for 
quite awhile.

Quite a nunilM*r of our young 
folks attendetl a singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ijoo Gray
son Sunday night and all ex
pressed thoin.selves as having 
enjoynd some good singing.

Mrs. J. P. Willis is siH*nding 
this week in the Ixine Star com
munity visiting Mrs. J. E. Cook 
and Mrs. R. H. Cook.

Miss Cleo Pjitterson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. B. F. Huggins 
of Elkhart.

Miss Leila Streetman six*nt 
]iart of last w«*ek with Miss 
Mattie Cixik who is at her sister’s 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gee were 
guests at the home of Mr. Kyles 
Sunday.

Miss Sheridan, our efficient 
school teacher, didn’t teach last 
Fridaj' on account of the death 
of Mrs. Mitchell, of Elkhart, but 
assumed her duties in the .schixil 
nxiin again Monday* morning.

Miss Annie Pridgen, who has 
lH*en with her aunt, Mrs. Mat
thews for two weeks returned to 
her home at Daly’s yesterday.

Wake up! all you corn'sixmd- 
onts and let us know what you 
are doing.

Ij t i 'i.k Itkms

C. A. Gloosner, 24 Ontario ?t., 
Rwhester, N. Y ., has recovered 
from a long and severe attack of 
kidney trouble, his cure being 
due to Foley’s Kidney Pills. Af. 
ter detailing his case, he says: 
“ I am only sorry I did not learn 
sooner of Foley Kidney Pills. In 
a few days time my backache 
completely left me and I felt 
greatly improved. My kidneys 
became stronger, dizzy, spells 
left me and I was no longer an
noyed at night. I feel 100 per 
cent better since using Foley 
Kidney Pills.”  Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

R. G. Collins, Postmaster, 
Barnegat, N. J.* was troubled 
with a severe lagrippe cough. 
He says: *'I would be com|>cle- 
ly exhausted after each tit of 
violent coughing. I bought a 
bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound and before I had taken 
it all the coughihg spells had en
tirety ceased. It cant be beat.”

\
Sold by D.-N. Leaverton,

If*

TO PREVENT I
BLIND  STAGGERS

8t. Louis, Mo., Jan. ‘29. 1912
C. L. Haltom,

Gra|x'land, Texas.
Dear Sir:—

la m  just in receipt of your favor of the 2fUh Inst., 
writing about the terrible scurg among the horses in your 
locality. It is certainly Uxi bad to think that so many valu
able horses have died w'ith this disease. Tlie disease you 
de.scrilx* is what is commonly known as “ Blind Sluggers” 
“ Blind Staggers”  is really “ Cerebro Spinal Meningitis”  and 
is a very fatal disease indiHfd.

-Very litth* can be done in the way of curing. A pre
vention is about the only thing. This disi*ase is caused 
mainly by the affected feed that was raised lustsea.Hon. On
ly the very choicest of fi*ed should btf finl to horses and 
mules. No damaged or inferior feed should be fed at all.

I f  you will give your horses large doses of Dr. I>»Gear*8 
SUx'k Powders twice a day for ten or twelve days, then once 
a day for two or three weeks, then thn*e or four times a 
wtH‘k all during this season, you will prevent this disease to 
a great extent.

I practiced my profession for tifU*en years In the state 
of Texas, and know from practical exix*rience w’hat our 
stix'k ixiwders will do for this disease. I have s»H*n hun- 
dr<*ds and hundreds of cases of the disease.

Hoping you will be able to stop this disease from kill
ing so many of your horses, and b«>ing sorry 1 cannot give 
you a treatment, and liojiing you will be successful with 
preventing the di.sease, I remain, Yours very truly,

Dk. L. D. L kGpiak.

DR. LEGEAR’S_ REMEDIES ARE  
SOLD IN  G RAPELAND  B Y

D. N. Leaverton
Ludia| Dri||ist

$100 Reward
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

A boy about the size of a man, barefooted 
with his i>a’s shoes on, slick shaven, with 
black curly mustache, carrying an empty 
sack containing tw’o bushels of knot holes 
and an assortment of railroad tunnels, 
bareheaded with a skiddo Ixmnet on; wiien 
last was following the crowd to

Clewis’ Tailor Shop
I  Where he does all kinds of Cleaning, Pressing and Repair 
I  Work and will take yonr Measare.

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
T H A T  M AY P R O V E  D E A D LY .
YOU C AN  S O O N  R E P EL THE 
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND OTHER DISEASES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOe AND $1.00

H i  SOLO AND GUARANTSED NY

A. S. P O R TE R  D R U G G IS T

•'d

■■■’'Vi
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|Greater Farm Efficiency

Cows That Make Most Money
•r PROr. C. C HUMPHREY. IPiMMwin Co/lnpn

A dairy cow la one of th* apecinc 
dairy type and breed capable of raak- 
Ing a large and economical production 
of milk and butter fat. A careful atudy 
and analyala of thia dednltlon and Ita 
application to cowa whenever one baa 
opportunity to apply It will greatly aid 
in getting In mind the correct Ideal 
of the dairy cow and in judging and 
buying cowa.

**Type" refera to the conformation 
of an animal and la Indicative of util
ity. "Specinc dairy type" refera to an 
animal having a large, deep barrel, a 
prominent, well developed udder, and 
abarp, clean cut featurea about the 
head, neck, ahouldera, back, hlpa and 
rump, due to the abaence of thick 
fleah. Such a type Indicatea dairy util
ity and that ahe la of little value ex
cept for milk production.

The dairy cow muat be of dlatlnct 
dairy breed aa well ae of dairy tyi>e; 
otherwiae ahe may convert her feed 
Into fleah rather than milk and thua 
reeult In a beef animal. The National 
and International dairy ehowa of thIa 
country recognize the Holateln. Ouern- 
eey, Jeraey, Ayrshire, Hrown Swiaa, 
and Dutch Helled breeda of cattle as 
distinct dairy breeds. High grade and 
pure bred aiilraala of these breeds are 
found In this state and rank In num
ber In the order named. Pure bred 
animals possesa 100 per cent, of the 
blood of their resi)ectlve breeda while 
the grade animals have a predomin
ance of the blood of a given breed but 
less than 100 per cent. Grade cows 
are generally by pure bred sires and 
out of native nr grade dama.

A large production of milk and but
ter fat Is a necessary requisite for a 
dairy cotk. The production for at least 
a year ahould be taken Into considera
tion because some cowa make a large 
protluctlon during the early part of 
their lactation and then dry off soon. 
It Is characteristic of beef cows and 
of many poor cows of the dairy breeds 
to dry off soon. A strictly dairy cow 
tends to make n large and economical 
production of butter fat throughout 
her life time which means that she 
converts a comparatively largo 
amount of the feed that sha eats Into 
milk and butter fat, and only a small 
portion of It Into building up the tissues 
of her body. A dairy cow shows marks 
of dairy breeding and constitution; 
and not only produces milk and butter 
fat In large and economical quantities 
but also at regular Intervals progeny 
which tends to bo satisfactory for 
dairy purposes.
Essential Features of ths Dairy Cow.

The dairy cow Is a living machine 
which, when In perfect health and 
form, has four prominent features. 
These are: a body Indicating a large, 
strong digestive capacity, a dairy tem
perament which Is nervous and results 
In milk production rather than flesh 
production, a large well developed ud
der of healthy gland tissue, and a 
strong circulatory system that dis
tributes the blood actively to all parts 
of the body and gives vigor, health, 
and activity. A cow usually falls In 
the production of milk as she falls In 
one or more of these essential fea
tures. Kach part of the body bears 
some relationship to one or more of 
these essential fc.atiires and enables 
one to judge of their prominence. 
Where one is able to consider all the 
parts of the body and judge these es
sential fe-Ttures he Is not likely to err 
icrlously In his judgment.

Digestive Capacity.— \ large body, 
more especially the barrel In propor
tion to the size of the animal. Is In
dicative of c.ipacit.v. The body of the 
dairy cow should bo wedge shaped as 
viewed from front, side and top. That 
Is. wider at the hip jiolnts and be
tween the fore legs TTmn at the with
ers, and deeper from the hip points 
to the lower line of the rear flank 
than at the fore quarters. This char
acter of the body has led to the term, 
triple-wedge-shaped conformation, and 
In giving consideration to the di
gestive capacity of the cow one should 
remember that It Is tho base ends of 
the wedges, rather than the sharp 
ends which Indicate her capacity. 
Ix)ng, well sprung ribs, openness of 
.chine, width of back over loins, size 
of barrel, depth and width between 
the hips, and fullness of rear flanks 
all I'ombino to Indicate large digestive 
ca';selty. A wide forehead and a coni- 
pB*?tlvely long face are Indicative of 
II’ s‘ ze and food -app.city of the body 
ft -I IIV- wise th« -Mind muzzle, good 
SI ’ mouth av.il strong, sinewy jaw.

t)i«l ccino fntai a 
disttrderetl hlttiuarh (H‘ coiislip- 
»ted boweU are permiineiitly 
curd by Hfrbitio. It purifi«a 
ilin and /cgulauts the
bownla. i ’ n c o  30c. bold by A. 
8. I ’ortor.

Ih e  tall la often measured In judging 
the cow and ahould reach to or below 
the hocks and carry a good switch. 
This renders It most useful in brush
ing flies, which appears to be ita chief 
purpose.

In judging the quality and condition 
of the muscular tissue of the body one 
should remember to take Into consid
eration the alse, age, and stage of 
lactation of the animal. The bone 
and muscular tlssuea In a large cow 
are naturally heavier than In a small 
one and there la not the apparent re
finement and spareness of form In the 
large breeds that la noted In the 
smaller ones. Marked coarseness, 
however. In any animal la usually 
accompanied by a sluggish disposi
tion which In a dairy cow preventa 
her from performing satisfactorily. 
Young heifers with first calf usually 
carry more fleah than cowa of mature 
form. All properly fed cowa usually 
show a higher condition of flesh de
velopment toward the close of their 
lactation and prior to freshening than 
they do when four or five months ad
vanced In lactation.

The Udder.—The udder Is the milk 
secreting organ and Its proper devel
opment Is, therefore, essential. In 
many Instances cows of large digestive 
capacity and of dairy breeding have 
failed In production apparently on ac
count of poorly developed uddera. The 
udder conststa of two large glands, 
each of which la more or less distinct
ly divided to correspond with each ol 
the four teats and form the quarters 
The duct of each teat enters a small 
cavity termed tho milk cistern. Th« 
milk cistern of each quarter Is more 
or less surrounded by lobes of gland 
tissue held In position and closely to 
gether by connectlnj; tissue. Thest 
lobes may be likened to thick bunchei 
of grapes alnre each lobe has several 
lobules corresponding to the grapes 
The lobules are n:ndeof small divtsloni 
called alveoli which correspond to ths 
seeds of grapea. These alveoli are 
constructed of small cells surrounded 
by a fine network of blood vessels and 
nerves and It la by these cells that the 
milk is secreted.

The best cows have comparatively 
large uddera with equally developed 
quarters extending well forward un
derneath the body and a good distance 
up behind and between the thighs. 
Pcx>r attachment giving a swinging or 
pendant type of udder and deficiency 
and Irregularity In the development of 
the quarters are criticisms to be of
fered on many cows. The quality of 
the udder when examined by handling 
should reveal gland tissue oj fine, 
plastic texture rather than fatty tissue 
or a texture that Is coarse and hard.

Th# Circulatory System.—This sys
tem determines the activity of the 
cow with respect to all parts of the 
body. Only when In perfect health 
and all parts of the body are actively 
performing their respective functions 
can tho dairy cow be expected to yield 
a large flow of milk. When the cow 
Is sick or by virtue of her poor Indi
viduality Is dull and morbid there Is 
an Inactivity of all the glands of the 
body resulting In a dry, harsh condi
tion of the skin, a staring coat, and a 
low production of milk. The circula
tory system Includes the heart, lungs, 
arteries and velna since those organs 
respectively force, purify and carry 
blond to and from all parts of the 
body. When food becomes digested 
and assimilated the blood must carry 
It to the parts of the body demanding 
It and In the dairy cow tho glands of 
the udder demand a large share of the 
nourishment of the blood for the secre
tion of milk. The size and character 
of the milk veins, more properly 
termed "mammary veins." and the 
milk wells on the underside of the 
body are the best Indications of how 
much blood passes through the udder. 
These veins do not cary milk as some 
people believe, but carry a largo por
tion of the blood away from the udder. 
The blood passes Into the udder 
through arteries located deep on the 
Inner side of the thighs. If one were 
standing below a mill propelled by a 
water wheel and noted the race filled 
with water from the mill he would 
have reason to believe that the mill 
was In operation and [terformlng Its 
work. Likewise when one observes 
largo, branching mammary veins en
tering the body through wells of suffl- 
clent size to avoid a vein becoming 
gorged he has reason to believe that 
the 'jddor is performing Its work well.

Cliamberlam’s CoukIi Komedy 
has won its ruputation and
extensive sale by its remarkable 
cures ofcnuxiiKt colds and croup.

It can be depended ujvm. Try 
it. Sold bT all dealers.

The Dairy Cow Muat Have s Tendenoy
Lay on

to Produes Milk Rather Than to 
FaL

NEWSY LETTER
FRONBELOTT

A Very Proaiaent Gtizea of the 
Community Died Last Tuesday
Miirch, Hth— AfU‘r ;i Itmi? ill

ness, Mr, Z. I). DrisUill died 
Tuesday afternoon, of an 
attack of pnueinonia. Drs. ('. W. 
Kvans iiml It. S. Klli«)t were the 
attending; physicians.

•Mr. Driskillhad lived |)ra<*tic- 
iilly till his life on the -.une farm 
on wliicli he was livin ĵ at the 
time of his death, on Walnut 
eris’k and elose ti> I Is* schisil 
liouse that Iwar.s that nam**. He 
was a farmer by occupiition, an<l 
hadh(H*nall ids life. Ih* was a 
life lonjr memlierof thf ( 'hristian 
church, and was during; his »*n- 
lire life closely identitiiMl with all 
edu(‘iitional, moral, and religions 
works and movement- He was 
a valuahU* asset to the comuiun 
ity, and a irreat force for the 
cause of rijfht.

In iKilitics, Mr, Driskill was a 
life-lonjr democrat, md a pro- 
Kr«*ssive ileimxjrat at that.

He is survived hy a wife, ti larKo 
family of children and one^jrand- 
cliild, and Jthrts* brothers, one of 
whom lives in Walnut Crt'ek Com
munity, one who lives at l*alacios, 
undone who lives at Corsicana.

Interment vi'as had at the He- 
lott cemet<‘ ry Wednesday afler- 
niHin. Funeral servict*s were 
held hy liev. F. M. Trimble, of 
Slo»*um.

A lieavy rain fell Monday ni^ht 
accompanied hy a sharp thunder
storm. The rain was not ne<>ded.

However, bad weather contin
ues; cloudy, misty w’eather, with 
frequent northers have obtained 
all the week. l*ist nijfht a severe 
cold snap blew up, and the north 
wind has Ihm'u hlowinjf all day 
and still I’ontinucs to blow. It 
sc(*ms that the thermometer may 
he down at)out freezing by morn- 
in̂ f, and if it should, jtrent dam
age to sprint; trrass and early 
t;ardens will, of course, lx* the 
consequence.

Nothinj; an ihoroutihly re
moves disea.se from the
system as Prickly Ash Hitters. 
It tfives life and action to the 
torpid liver, strengthens and as 
sists the kidneys to properly 
cleanse tho blood, gives tone to 
the stomach, purifies the bowels, 
and promotes good appetite, v ig 
or and chwrfulness. A. K. Por- 
ter. Special Ag?nt.

Texas i.s but another word for 
opportunity. The'revised ver
sion of HoraceGreely*8 advice is: 
“ Young roan, go to Texas.”

Many sufferers from rheuma
tism have been sufirised and de
lighted with the prompt relief 
afforded by appjying Chamber
lain's Liniment. Notonecaseof 
rheumatism In ten,requires any 
internal treatment whatever.

This liniment is for sale by all 
dealers.

UnireruHst Meetiag at Rock Hill
A three days meeting will be 

held at Hock Hill schix)! bouse, 
beginning Friday night, March 
22nd. Will be conducted by 
Kev. R. L. Brooks, of Beaukiss, 
Texas. This w'ill be an interest
meeting, and everybody is in
vited to attend.

TRY TO GET
THE FIRST BALE

Kingsville, Texas, Mar. 11.-A  
farmer living near l^re pleuited 
cotton the latter part of January 
and expects to harve.st the first 
bale of cotton in the United 
States this year. Tae cotton is 
now up and is growing fast, it 
has been proved that cotton 
planted very early in the season 
in the southern part of the state 
produces a larger yield than 
when, planted late.

A CoM, Ltfrlsae- dMs PaeiiniMij.

Is too often the fatal sequence, 
and coughs that hang on weaken 

' the system and lower the vital 
' resistance. Foley’s Honey and 
' Tar Compound is a reliable med- 
I icinethat stops the cough promp- 
j tly by healing the cause; soothes 
I the inflamed air passages, and 
checks the cold. Keep always 
on litiml. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by U. N. Leaverton.

XT 1S s_̂_ t »u !__ s

Ho w  about that printioE 
job you're in need of?

Com  la aad M« as abeal 
il at year first opportaaily. 
Don i wait snlil Ike very 
Iasi aoment bet give es a 
little tieM aed well shew 
yoe wbat bigb grade work 
we csB turn oet.

\C 3

S. M. BOONE MRS. S. M. BOONE J. W. MADDEN

Land, Land Titles 
=  And Homes —

Do you want to SKI J j hind̂ '
Do you want to Ml'Y landy
Do Vou want a TKN.XNT on your Inmiy
Do you want ii TKNANT on your town proiM*rty?
l)<M*s any tenant want to IvKNT lanil'r
l)<M*s any tenant want to RKNT town i»roix*rty‘:'
Do you want to KNOW whether your T ITLK  giHMl'; 
Do you want to know whether you are in d.i’ ger of 

IjOSINd your honielr
Do .vou want to muke SUKK that .vonr TITKK will 

STICK in the courts';
Do you want to I ’KRFK tT  your title if not SOrXi)?
Do you want to get V'»‘ bargain in buying or sell 

ing land? ,
I f you ilesiii* or n«*e<i any one of these 'wanl-s, ’ just 

call lit tlie office of the undersigned and wo lM>lievo we can 
‘ ‘ fit .von out”  to a “ T ” and on terms to suit you. Our 
fai'ilities aiv first claps to give you entire sati.sfju-tion. We 
fullv undersfjind the business anil have a eonuileh* ah- 
stnict of land titles of the entire county in course of 
prepai'iition. We can furnisli a full and ii'liiihlo abstract 
of tlie title to any tnu-t of land in the count.v. so far as 
.shown hy the rivorils, and can ti'll you on short notici* ’ 
whether the title to your land is G< K)l) or wheti:’ r it is 
HAD. If it is had, we ran tell .\*ou how to make goixl - if 
it ean bi* done - anil can MAKK IT  (i(.)OD for .you. We 
shall 1)0 glail to havo .vou mil and sis* us.

L IS T  YOUR IJVNDS W ITH US. .

Boone-Madden Land & Abstract Co.
Offlee wlib J. R. Madden ever lint Natl«Hl task CROCMTT, TfXAS
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SAN HOUSTON 
NORMAL NEWS

HuntHviUo, Texas, March, *J. 
The Senior class celebrattnl A r
bor I>Hy with tittin^f cen‘monies. 
Before* the planting of the trees 
a litei’ary piDuram was carried 
out in the chapindof the Normal, 
Miss Ida Ltuiise Erck of ( ’aid- 
well county i)residin^r. After 
tile rendition of the pni^rram, 
th»‘ Senior class, almost two 
hundred stmn^, marched out to 
the campus, where* sevend trees 
were* planted under the suiH*r- 
Tision of Prof. S. C. Wilson of 
the department of aKriculturt*. 
TTie prottram for the day was: 

SonK—“ My Country ’Tis of 
'ni«H‘”  by the class. Readintr of 
the Governor’s I*roclamation by 
J. W. Strode, Collin county.

Keailin^ of a j>oem—“ T h e  
Tr»*e,”  by Miss Mary Gu'k*’ *’, 
Smith county.

Address “ Why T e a c  he r s 
Should be Inter»‘sted in the 
Plantin̂ r of Tr*s*s” — By N. Mc
Donald, Wills county.

Address, “ The History of Ar- 
bt»r Day’ ’ By Alto Gunter, 
Newton county.

Sonjr of tlu* Tr«H‘s By a choir 
of Sonior jfirls under the dins’- 
tion of Miss Klixabeth Meachum.

Prv»plu*cy concerninn th e  
Tns's, Miss I/iHma .lohnson. 
Grimes county.

Talk on the Conservation of 
Tns's, Prof. Curl Hartman, Biol- 
tijry D**|>artment of S. H. N. 1.

Planting of Trei*s on tin* cam
pus with appropriate ceremon
ies and under the ilire<'tion of 
I*rof. S. C. Wil.son of the I)e- 
|iartint*nt of .\>{ricultur»*.

The proKnim of the literary | 
societies which was carrhnl out 
the l’4th ult. was very interest
ing. Tlie debate b«*tw*H'n the 
House and Senate was won by 
the repn*sentatives, J. W. Strode 
and .1. J. Collins fn>m the House. 
Tl le repr**sentativ**s from the 
SenaU*, .Messrs. .Shires and 
Barnm put up an able ti^ht; but 
never the less went down in de
feat.

On Feb. *J1, a fire broke out in 
one of the IsKirdini; houses ad
joining; Gen. Sam Houston’s 
old home. In a few minutes, 
this buildinv; was consum«*d by 
the rtames, and the oUl histori 
cal home of Houston w:is on tire; 
but through the heroic work of 
tlie Normal boys, a ivmnant of 
the building; was saved. It 
s»s>med as thoui;'li th** very 
thouirhts of San .lacinto caus»*d 
the iMiys to work the harder toj 
extiniruish the tlames.

After all this, on the ’Jnd of 
March, the Normal studt*nts as
sembled in the ch:ipp»>l, ami in 
one lon ;̂ pnxa-ssion of alsiut one 
quart**r mile, marched to the 
cemet**ry where th«* i>ro>;ram 
over that s;reat Te.xas hero, Sam 
Houston, was carried out.

Tin* s|>.‘al{ers of the <iay 
recalled to memory the ear 
l.v days of the Keimblic, the t<*r- 
ribU* scenes of (ioliad, tin* Ala
mo anil of San .Fm'into The or
ator of the ilay was P. I). Renfro, 
who sjioke of the life of Gon. 
Kam Houston and how he saved 
Texas from the tj'ranny of .Mex
ico. Tlien came tin* eliM|uent 
Blieaker, .Miss Mittie K<l>;eworth, 
who, in the choicest of words, 
toll, of the ;̂rc*iitness, wealth and 
Ifrandeur of our own dear I»n e  
Ktar StaU* Uxlay, thus showing 
her gradual rise since the days 
of her infancy until the present 
day. She emphasised the fact 
that back of all this lies the 
name of Houston, whose |N»licies 
his succ.essors followivJ, and up
on whose principles the indeiien- 
dence and majesty of Texas is 
baaed. J. H.

News O»rrespondent.

Spring News from 
the Darsey Store

Delightful new Wash Goods and Dress Goods in a great ?ariety 
of pretty weaves and patterns comprising the choicest Spring and

Summer fabrics. Go over the list and see if there 
isn't something that appeals to you.

DRESS GOODS
V O IIJ^T IS S C E -A  pretty fabric 
in white and colored ifrounds, with 
Hinall strip«*H and checks, a sheer 
handsome ^iods,wide mn^e I C a  
of T>i*autiful iKittern.*t,a yard lu v

I*OTKNTATE SIIJvS _  A lH*auti- 
ful fabric, white ((rounds with rais
ed mercerix»*d strii>es, cluH-ks and 
small plaids, nice as.sort- OCa  
ment of ]vitU*rns, a yard • • Zww
C on \ )N  n  )U l..\RD S-A  soft cot
ton ((imkIs with the apiH*aranee of 
silk foulards in patti*rn colors and 
((enenil li>oks, inches wide, col
ored grounds with white OCa  
ti^ures, a yard loc and----  Zuw
\V..\SH S ILKS 2b inch mati*rials 
of silk and silk cotton, mixed white 
>rn)unds with neat strii>i*s of nnl, 
blue, pink, (;reen, tan, black JH a  
and lavander, a yard .SOc itc Ĥlw
S ILK  Marquisette—In solid pink 
blue, chami>a((nc and cadet; very 
handsome fabric in beautiful color- 
in((s; 27 and dO inches wide, C flA  
a yard 40c and.....................  UUw

BROWN DRKSS L IN E N —:W In
ches wide, two s]>lendid ((rades in 
all pure flax, very tine fabrics 
and s]MH'ial values at a yard 
40c* and................................ 25c
r o l iO R E D  L IN E N — A  very choice 
line of lialf linen fabrics, 27 and iUi 
inches wide, in solid blue, (tray, 
n*d, t:in and cadet and tan ((rounds 
with pink and white striiH*s, 
a yard 15c and................... 25c
LINEN ( 'R A S H - In  brown and 
brown and white mixi'd, Iki inches 
wide, heavy rou(;h weaves, OCn 
all putv linen, a yard......... Zww

LINEN l*ONGEE— very tine lin
en fabric, with rich Instrious silk 
finish and soft texture*, 27 inches 
wide, i*olors: li(;ht brown NAa  
and c*adc*t blue, a yard......... T u lf

BIJVC’K P A N A M A - :Ui Inches wide 
all wiMil with rich black finish, li((ht 
weii;ht for .sikirts and suits, C A a  
a yard.................................  vUw
BI^C ’K C’FX’ IIJ^IAN — 50 inch 
blac*k mohair with tine c'eclllian 
Instn*, a very siMH*iul value 
at a yard............................. 60c

Long Gloves
Sprin(( weather calls for 

short slis*ve waists and lonj; 
((loves, and we are showinj; 
.some very siXH*iul values in 
silks and lisles in blai*k, 
white anil the s|)rin(; shades 
S ILK  (;LOVK.S-The 14 but
ton li*n(;th, pure silk, in 
blac*k and white, as- CAa  
sorU‘d siz«*s, a |mir- wUw 
LISIJ*^ GlX)VF>)-lt)-button 
len(;th, tine sheer lisle, in 
black and white, all CA m
si7>‘s, a |>air............. UUw
SILK GIX)VES—lb button 
li*n(;th, tirm closely woven, 
jiure silk, blai*k, whit«*.navy 
blue, i*ham|>n(;ni*,a 
I<air........................ 1.00

Our Millinery 
Exhibit

Will be the most Bril
liant ever shown in 

Grapeland
By the last of this week we will 

hare on display tke most ma£nifi- 
cant and complete display of LADIES  
HATS that we have erer attempted 
to show. There will be hats for all 
ages in bright, new aeations of as
sured Spring and Sommer Styles.

White Goods
IND IA  L IN O N -O ur siiec- 
iul, a very shi*i*r snow white 
India linon, IH) ins. I A a
wide, a yard............  lU w
INDIA LLNON — A very. 
smiKithe India iinon, tine 
close woven fabric, 1 C a  
112 ins. wide, a \ard- lww

Embroideries
27 IN. KI>)UNC’LVGS A 
very handsome lot of deep 
ricii patti*rns with hemm
ed and seollopi'd QCa  
ed((es, 7.')C, .'»0i* and- www 
45 L\. FlXJPNt’ LNGS In 
a bi(; ruti(;e of pretty ]>at- 
terns, some in Irish-|Kiint 
eflf»H*ts, a yard r»()c, A  Crt 
75c, î I.TiO anil.......  Z.wU

Come Here First for Your Boys Clothes
\Vh(*n you come here for your Isiys suit you .save money and 

time. Our Isiys clotlii's are as can*fully and exjiertly desi(;ned 
as our men’s elothes and emlKsly the very newest styles. 
Th‘*y retain their natty njijiearance as lon(; a.s they last and 
your Ijoy will l>i* iiroud of his api>an*l.

$3.50 to $10.00
We Specialize in Men's Suits at the Prices of

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
And in our colh*ction at these prices you will find fine pim* 

W(M»1 worsteils in the rii*h color combinations that you would 
ex(H«i.'t onl5* in suits at one-third to one-half more, and the tail- 
orin(( and styles are in i»erfect k»H*pin(( with suits at much 
hixher prices. Our “ BLUE SERGE S P IT S ”  at these thris* 
price* an* all pure wool and are tlie best value* ever offered.

George £. Darsey

R. R. SCARBROUGH 
FOR CONSTABLE

Tlie Messen(;er is authorixiMl 
to announce R. R. (Boss) S<*ar- 
brou((h as a candidate for ( ’-on- 
Htable of Pri*cinct No. 2, subject 
to the action of the July pri
mary.
. Mr. Scai*brou(;h was born and 
raised at Au(;usta, and is a 
youn(( man of (((hmI characU*r 
and habits; he ixissesses the 
qualifications necessary to make 
a ((iMui and fearloss officer and 
solicits the supiiort of his friend* 
in this rac*e.

I f  the people of his precinct 
ses* tit to elect him we f«H*l sure 
they will never have cause to 
ro((ret.

You can say ((oodbye to con* 
Btipation with a clear conscience 
if you use Chamberlain** Tab
lets. Many have been (lerma* 
neutly cured by their use. For 
sale by all dealer*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tlu* Messen((er is authorized 

to make the followin(; announce
ments, subjiH*.t to the ai*tion of 
the July democratic primary: 
For District Jud((e, Third Judi 

cial District:

JOH.N S PuiNCK 
of Henderson county

A A Ai.imicn 
of Houston county

For County Attorney:

H F Dk.nt (lii'-election)

For County Clerk

O C Goodwin (Re-election) 
G R (Roks) Mi 'kchi.son

UMr County Treasurer

Nky Shkkidan
VV H B a y n k  (lie-election)

For Sheriff

A W l*nn,ijps (Re-election) 
John C I..acy

P’or Tax Collector

GkOKOK H DKNNY 
Ja .nks j Cook 
H I (O u .ik ) Ia 'CK 
A S .MookkI
S S (Stevk) Ratc m ?p Jh 
I ke IjA.nsfokd

For Representative

John R Ia ck 
J H S.MITH (Re-election)

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

'M o t h e r 's  Fa v o r i t e "
C L O T H C 8 1 T H A T  'W E A R

K tM N eom r^

i/CW  YORK .

For ( ’ounty ,Tud((e

E WiNKUF.K (Re-election)

For District Clerk

John D Mokoa.n

For ( ’ounty SHjierintt'ndent of 
Public Instruction:

G V Lo u ,ak

For Tux Assessor:

John Ph,u.s (Re-election)

For C'ommissioner PrtH:’t. No. 1

S H IjIvki-y  (lie-election) 
W R Hkown 
W H Waia .

For (kmiini.ssioner Prec’t. S o . ^  

R A Paukek ,

For Justice Peai*e Precinct No. 5

J F M (Fuance) Hai.tom 
Jn o A D avks (lie-election)

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

T  C L ivei.y  (lie-election) 
Waetek Newman

For Constable Precinct No. 2: 

ii li (Bosh) Scakbhocuu

If

A ...


